
PREPARED EXPRESSLY FOR THE FOST

PAXTONVILLE

(Too UUtfor last week.

Miss Laura Harner was in Boa- -tj..vertown mouuuj.... t in:. :.. vi:.iM,8S M -

dleburgh J! riuay.
Vm. Heimbach and wife were

pent callers iu town.

Mis Eftie Gill visited friends iu

Bwvertown over Sunday.

B. F. Heimbach and wife, of
mr Berlin, were in town Tuesday.

Teacher Zimmerman had L. K.

Pcrr as a substitute in the schoolr-

oom.

K. E. Gift went to Philadelphia
Saturday to buy his stock of winter
goods.

Mrs. Austin Gift and son, Clark,
ire spending a few days with her
daughter in Suubury.

Mrs. John Gilbert, of McVey-tow- n,

spent a few days at John
RirglcV last week.

Samuel Wittenmyer, Jr., of Mid- -

Htburgi loaded two cars of oak
hmber at this place this week.

Miss Emma Bowersox, after
spending several mouths with her
parents and friends here, left Tuesd-

ay for Michigan.
Win. Zimmerman, Frank Gray- -

bill, Mahalah Graybill and Amy
Mitchell attended the Lewisburg
lair last Wednesday.

Isaiali Bowersox and family, ac
companied by Misses Maud and
Lottie Gift, attended the S. S. and
C. E. convention at Centreville last
Wednesday evening.

Last Monday night about eleven
clock the shrieks of a man were
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THIS WEEK'S NEWS.

Dr. A. M. Smith was in town on
.. rn

Mrs. Sarah liowersox visited in
lririlfihiirnrh Mnnrlnv

D j
Mrs. Wm. McAffee spent a tew

F l l m r i
V8 nr. Mmhurv ann Mi mn

Jesse Spiglemyer, of Kaub's
list arwmr nunnav urirn nor tvir.' r

m.

. Wm. Derr and family, of Excel-..- ..

.i
, D j

is.

J. D. Winters, of New Berlin,
DDQttO1 hllL'IIMl(.'U in t.itl-I- l In, I

Mrs. Ira Attig and children, of
snminrir ciumr n tiw iimv-- inQ, j j

Robert Stout and family, of Un- -
eountv visited his hrnthnr. .Ins.

Miss Maude Graybill is spending
week with her grandparents at
hum

Hiss Mamie Hacken burg is spend- -
b weeK wiui ner oroiuer ai iu- -
unror.- o- -

Christian Graybill, of Richfield,
l n ipw fin vu with ties nnoirotcr

fs. Irwin Graybill.
After spending several months in

ofinn v MiflB KAioom HnMroti- -

Chas. Derr, a law student in Mr.

lew days at home,
lite a number of our citizens

.J. J it a wm iim rna ma do moiirinrr or wiin.
iirn- - nnainu otrnniiifv

Mrs. C. Graybill, Eva Wetzel.
Lmig and Miss Dalby were

pra in tnurn ornrlov
Chas. Boyer and M. K. Hassing-Murne- d

home from their fishing

he teachers of Franklin town- -
held their first institute of the

in Mover's school house last
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MCKEES HALF FALLS.

J. P. Reitl and family were out
for a pleasure drive Sunday.

rVbram Sanders and Philip Pau- -

bert are home BUM the strike.
John Reichenbaofa and wite were

visitors at the hitter's old home near
Oriental.

W. B. Mine ami wife passed
through here en route to Montandon
and Milton Moudav.

Quite a number of our folks at-

tended the fair at Milton. Among
them were Albert Kino and lady,
Harvey Kreitzer and lady, iVilliam
Kcrstetter and wife and William
Herman and others.

MoKeea Half Falls has a young
man who has undertaken the job of
going to see the girls in the neigh-
borhood before he is old enough to
have lost childhood's tears. lie is
"Jumbo" Kerste tier's general util-
ity man, and Saturday night the
young gallant started out and he
stayed SO late with his girl that he
was afraid to go home alone. He
wanted the young lady to take him
home, but she refused so ho coaxed
her lather's dog along. "Jumbo,"
you had better keep "Bully" at
home.

MIDDLES WAHTH.

Our farmers are busy husking
corn.

C. P. Bingaman and wife were
visiting at McClure over Sunday.

Boys, remember this maxim,
"Handsome is that handsome does."

H. P. Muster, who is working
near Adamsburg, was home Sunday.

Rev. Aurand is holding revival
services in the St. Peter's church at
present

Last Tuesday Melvin Kuhus, son
of Henry and Polly Kuhna, died.
His ailment was croup, from which
he lingered several weeks. He was
aged 8 years, 3 months and 6 days.
His remains were interred iu the
Troxelville cemetery. Rev. Ott of-

ficiated.

To our dismay the viewers for
the new road in Centre township va-

cated it. We can little see or know
for what reasons they have thus act-

ed, unless in order to please the cit-

izens iti the east end of the township.
We very well know and every per-
son can see that the road would not
Ik as great a benefit to them as it is
to us. The should-be-roa- d if grant-
ed and completed would have been
as level and much used a road as
Centre twp. can boast of possess-
ing. But as the Holy Writ says :

"Ye shall not murmur," we must be
satisfied, but the doings of nil who
assisted in vacating the said road
are burdens they must carry.

Anew romedy for biliousness is
now on sale at the Middleburgr Drue;
Store, It is called Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets. Jt gives
quit's renei ana win prevent tne at
tack if given as soon as the first in
aicauon oi tne disease arjnears.
Price, 25 cents per box. Samples
irne.

SALEM.

John Bilger and wife atended the
Milton fair.

J. P. Wagner and daughters, of
lJundore, were recent visitors.

Rev. H. G. Snable attended
Classis at Georgetown part of last
week.

John Wagner and wife, of New-Berli- n,

were Salem visitors on Sat
urday.

Ground has been broken for a
new house, which will be the third
new house for Salem this summer.

Mrs. J. E. and Miss Erma Magee
Kreamer were pleasantly enter-

tained by Misses Li! lie Row on Sun-
day.

Prof. J. I. Woodruff and son
Ralph spent Saturday afternoon
with the former's mother, Mrs. Eli-

zabeth Woodruff.

A deep gloom has been cast upon
Geo. A. Snyder and wife iu the
death of their infant son Cyril Elijah,
aged 10 months, of cholera infantum.
The funeral was held Saturday aft-

ernoon. Rev. Snable officiated.

When you cannot Bleep for cough-
ing, it is hardly necessary that any
one should tell you that you need a
few doses of Chamberlain's dough
Remedy to allay the irritation of the
throat, and make sleep possible. It

good. Try it. For sale by the
Bliddleburg Drug Store.
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UONDORE.

Dillie Krebs was in town.

in life's work each ha his
pa i t.

Dr. lvn lis has many professional
calls.

George Campbell and wife were
iu town.

Isaac Seiler, of Selinsgrove, was
in town.

J. D. Riegleand L W. 1 ng"0"
were in town.

II. F. HIcssinLr isliauliMLrini;i(oes
-

to Selinsgrove.
Mollio Bowersox spent Sunday

with her parents.
Our farmers are asking a premium

for winter apples.
Dr. Bogar is attending Edward

Ba mho's sick child.
J. M. Bambo says court last week

was short but sweet.

Our postmaster is 21 years old,
in his official capacity.

Our fanners are getting 50 cents
for buckwheat and rye.

t 9 .1nariMT Kreiis is verv accomoda- -
tive and verv successful.

John H. Behrer was in town and
visited his sick grandchild.

Charles flower passed through
town on his way to his farm.

Ed. Witmersays he can husk his
corn as fast as his hogs eat it.

James A. W ise
.

has gone to Ber- -
i i i i

wick to work iu tne car snops.
Sal lie Banner, of Selinsgrove,

sjM'iit Sunday with her parents.
It is contended that there are more

fisher lights on the river than fish.

A. E. Witmer made a trip to
Richfield where he bought a horse.

'Squire Sechrist took in the Mil-

ton fair and speaks loud in its
praise.

Wagner and his two daughters
attended the funeral last Saturday
at Salem church.

Henry Sweige. is an old hand at
killing dogs and cats; all he wants
is an old musket.

Wilson Noll's child was buried
last Sunday at the Witmer United
Evangelical cemetery.

The eel dams in the Susquehanna
river look line, but there arc no eels
where there is no water.

Shoemaker Witmer is busy in his
shop and finds that his old patrons
are with him every time.

Several parties are keeping their
guns loaded for the next chicken
thief, the last one they did not get.

The mosquito dehorner, of Union
towmhip, is just as busy as ever,
and will be so till the weather
changes.

Our public school is better patron-
ized and is doing good work. How-

ard Seholl is doing his !xst to make
it a success.

Gottshall, of Sunbury, was in

town and now you can get their best
flour and buckwheat Hour and corn-me- al

at Dundorc's store.

This is the last opportunity that
the party in power has, iu the pres-
ent century, to convert the Demo-

crats, and the prospects are glorious.

Politics is getting hot. The dif-

ference between Democratic soup-hous- es

of a few years ago and Re-

publican prosperity of to-d- ay will
fix tne results of theoomingeleetfon.

The proprietor of the National
Hotel at lort ireverton raised a
sweet potato in his garden that
weighs f K)iinds and all of his
many guests will claim a slice of it.

The metropolis of Hcrndon and
our town have many interests at
common; but the insurmountable .

obstacle, the Susquehanna river, and
the vanishing hope for a bridge
across the river at Port Treverton
during the present century, has been
relieved considerably by the Penn
Telephone Co. bringing us face to
face with the metropolis and now
there is a ray of hope that the much
needed bridge will be built some
time during the next century.

"If there la one who believes
the "Gold Standard" is a good
thing, or that ft must be main-
tained, I warn him not to cast
his vote for me, because I prom-
ise him it will not be maintain-
ed in this country any longer
than I am able to get rid of It"

W.J. .Bryan.

SNYDER COUNTY
CORRESPONDENTS

KKEAMErt.

Jacob Bow is sick at present.
John ind Bay Deitrieb i spent Sun-

day at Slianiokiii Dam.
Miss Amelia Thomas, of Sun-bur- y,

is visiting at Henry Bjuiht's.
Prof. F. C, HsIkt, of Salem, was

a caller iu thia vicinity Wednesday
evening.

Mrs. Michael Mover, of Fiwbunr
D

j visited her brother, John Uiekha.t.
last week.

Keamer Aumiller went in Lfw- -

ihtown...... ivhon In. aU ,ltll- - - - V. HUM III"

ployment.
J. F. Magee was in the city this

week and bought a large stock of
winter goods.

The carpenters are making rapid
progress in the erection oi Alviu
Bousb'8 house.

Thomas Sauer is digging the cel-

lar for the new house be intends to
erect for himself.

Mrs. Jacob Hummel and Mrs.
Ammon Gearhart visited friends
near West Milton over Sunday.

Mrs. 8. A. A pit and Mrs. Jerry
IApp,ol Monroe township, were the
guests of A. C Smith Wednesday.

Miss Erma Magee, who lias spent
uiegrouer win oi tne summer in
Muzeppa, has returned and is ming
ling with her many friends

lie sure to read the new storv,
"Malcoiu Kirk," now appearing iu
the Post.

BUHNER

The rain Monday moistened the
ground.

Some of our people attended fair
at Milton last week.

Oscar Bowersox and wife were
visiting David Hoover Sunday.

P. A. Stuck and wife were visit-
ing friends near Richfield Sunday.

Peter Oarman and wile were to
Philadelphia to buy their fall and
winter goods.

RV. Miller preached a sermon iu
the St. John's church Sunday fore-
noon at It) o'clock.

Henry Harding, of this place, who
was visiting friends at Allentown,
came home last Tuesday.

Herve
Food

If you have neuralgia, Scott's
Emulsion f Cod Liver Oil
will feed the nerve that is crv-- ..

for food it is hungry
md set your whole body going
again, in away to satisfy nerve
uid brain from your usual food.

That is cure.
If you are nervous and irri-tabl- e,

you may only need more
tat to cushion your nerves
you are probably thin and
Scott's Emulsion of Cod Liver
Oil will give you the fat, to be-

gin

I

with.
Cure, so far as it goes.

Full cure is getting the fat,
y lit need from usual food, and
Scott's Emulsion will help you
. that.

v.m have not trir.1 it, scml fur free iwimplc,
It agrecftblc taste will surprise you.

scott a BOWNB, Chemist,
Pearl Street, New York.

Sue and i.oo: nil ilrtiKKiitii.

PALLAS NEWS.

Peroival Gaugler moved home t
his parents.

Miss Bertha Bilger returned from
Philadelphia.

Miss Kate K. 1'iiig, of Kantz,
sjH'iit Sunday here.

Geo. I tollman, who works ut Mil-

ton, spent several days here.

Wm. Heintzelman and Adum
Shaffer returned from NewaYork.

J. L. Heintzelman, who is short
of ten turkeys, asks the man to re-th-

and save trouble.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Hare Always Bought
a9

Bears the
Signature of

J YEARS r
4 oid

Why let vour n.l.hhnra
know it?

And whv five thm
chnce to gue you re even
nvc or ten yeir more?

Hettcr give them good
reasons for guessing the
Other W1V. If T. vrv ......
for nothing tells of age so
quickly as gray hair.

U a vouth-renewe-

It hides the age under a
luxuriant growth of hair the
color of youth.

It never fails to restore
color to gray hair. It will
stop the hair from coming
out also.

It feeds the hair bulbs.
Thin hairbecomesthick hair,
and short hair becomes long
hair.

It cleanses fhe scalp; re-

moves all dandruff, and
prevents its formation.

We have a book on the
Hair which wo will gladly
send you.

ii ;nu ao not oMiln in tht (MO.flu you iprw from th ( tl
Vlttnr. write id dueler about It
I'riibtblr Uier Il toaa
with jouf giintrtl iMtam whio
mar b r mil, rtmoTtd. lddrtit,
Vt. J. C. Ay.r. LwU, Mu.

PORT TREVERTON.

Wm. Shrawder has returned home.

Harry Neitz has gone to Shamo-
kin to work.

.IL'l-lll-'i ... .......lli!,. I Inttnv !a,. amnlnil., ,,,,,
ed Ht Dr. Mogul 's.

tWlml Slp,.li s,.,t u,.vupul iliuic at" 1" "" "T",- -

Selinsgrove last

Dr. Fox is doing u very SU008SB-f- ul

Inifdiiess in our town.
P, G. 8hambattgh is transacting

business in Philadelphia.
Etl win Hodman, ol Chambers-hur- g,

is visiting his father.

1. K. Hiugaiiian, ol Shamokin,
spent Sunday with his family.

Wm. Brtlbaker, oi Sunbury, was
noticed on our streets Saturday.

Clarence Klock, of Sunbury,
called to see his brother Sunday.
('Iiarles Brubaker, of Mohantotigo,

Bpent Sunday with Geo. Flanders.

Chas. Mulier ami several friends,
of Sunbury, enjoyed a drive t town
Sunday.

.laoob Arnold, ol Shamokin, is

lieiiig entertained by Miss 1ora
Hingnniati.

Juiin Noll and mother, ol Steel-to- n,

Attended the funeral of bis
brother's child Sunday.

Miss Ixiiia Bingaman visited re
latives at Milton and Lewisburg
during the past week.

Miss,- -, Maude Charles and Kale
Noll, after spending Sunday with
their parents, returned to Sunbury.

Statistics suite that the Susque-
hanna has not been at as Iowa water
mark as it is this summer, since
1803.

Rev. Hrillhiirt and family have
iiiiivimI t.i 1 1, ' f't I. .f n f..,i. ma&t.j

. . , . '
where he is conducting revival Ber- -
vices.

Many of our noted --ownspeop
attended the Milton fair last wee
mid all reported having had a good
time.

rlwiu Mitterling, of theStarKc-
staurunt, Sunbury. was a welconu
visitor at the home of John Hoover
Sunday

Herman Thomas and Chas. Kel- -

ler, who are employwl ut St 1 ins- -

grove, sjtent Sunday with the lat-ter- 's

parents.
H. J. Stroh, while quarrying

stones in the river, raised one mcu-- 1

suring21 feet 4 in. in length. This
is the largest stone ever raised out
of the rivtr at this place.

The funeral of the 4J mo. old
child of W. P. Noll and wife took
place Sunday afternoon in the U.
Ev. church. Interment at Wit-mer- 's

cemetery. Rev. Brillhart of-

ficiated.

Our blacksmith can strike the iron

without exerting hlflfcHllf. the teach-
er of the grammar sehix! ean work
problems without troubling himat If,
but neither can spear a li.--li with-
out ducking himself.

Wm. Hclfcnstciu and wile. A.
trwin Reichenbnch, Edwin Ar old,
F. A. Shambaugh, Mrs. Bdia
Wolf and Miss Kate Charles, of
Shamokin, spent Sunday with their
relatives in town.

S. P.Steffen and Rev. Francis re-

turned home Mondav from Fast
renna. conference which w.i hold
at Palmyra. The members o the
U. B. church are glad that their old
pastor has been returned to them

KANTZ.

A. T. Drccsc has finishe i husking
0 irn.

We have prospects for astngin
class at Hoover's.

Geo. Rous!), employed by A.
Soles, paid us a visit.

J. Foster Dock is s ending hU
' spare time at fishing.

Wm. .!. Mease ha purchased
John F. Ilomig's dairy outfit.

Mrs. II. S. Stalil is Improving.
We wish her a speedy recover

Jno. B. Romig has sold hi- - imp-er- ty

to J. Frank Troup. Vinsidui
eration 81000.

ALIKE

Elmer Witmer, ol Liverpool was
the guesl of A. Dinger Sunday.

T. K. Hornberger and wife were
the guests ofJ. 15. 1 rndei kofHcr Sun-
day.

Fred Dinger is under the paren-
tal root, having r turned from Phil-
adelphia!

Prayer meetin at Aline and St.
Thomas every Sunday evening at
o'clock sharp.

Miss Jane Km m.se, of Bucks Val-
ley, and her gentleman friend of the
si'iie place, were guests of Christ
K louse Sunday.

Li AL ADVERTISING
L, My i' K'S N0TI0B. NoHm Is hotebjr
' KlviMi Ciitt letters tenlameDtary upon tltc

e.lirr nf I'holnM WlM, Int!' OI (fentffl
Tt.w HmIiI), v nyiler Comity, I'n , dtCMMMd, luv,
bwtl Itolied ilttm rnrn lit lltw to the llmler- -

!fn, whom nil InilelitlMl In 'i.to
B,iulil innlcc ImmMWN luiyinrnt Hm.hb
linviiirf elitinm liKultmt It should ,.. i tlmm
iiuiy nutiu iitii nte'i --.n 1.1

SA.MI KL II. STROril, Ein ntor,
I'enntiereok, , Oot 11, 1MO.

pXKUfTKIX'H NOTICK. Notice la hereby
frlveo that letters testamentary upon tho
of Samuel llruniier, lato tif Centre Twp,

Snyder Countv. Ta.. deetsised, have been hwuetl
in due form nf mm to the Undmrfllinajd, to
nil lltdsbted to nil nIiiiuIiI make Imme-iliitt- e

pAVtnenl and IhOM haviliK olallni a)taliirl
Il should iireaent them duly iulhentlcAtorl for
Mtth ui. KI.I as BRUANRH, Bzeeutoi.
PeniMcreek, I'a , Oot, 11, Itmil.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICK - Notice Ii hereby
tcvtn tneutary upon the

of s. ii:iii ArboKiiMt, ilee'd. of l'arr twp..
Hnyder eoiinty. fa , have been ineuod
In due form of taw to the underntKiied, to whom
all indebted In said estate should make homo-diat- e

payment and thone having elaiunt aicaitiat
It should preaent them dulv Authenticated for
settb ui. QKO. F BROBtUS, Executor,
Ml I'leaannt Mills. I'a.. Oct. U, l'Jim

Excellent Farm for Sale.

WwliiiiL' to iiiui fariiiiiitr. 1 am of
Coring at private sale it most excellent

Ifiirin conwininu MiT ncres of rich rhrm.
Ing land. 87 acres of which in clear and
In a good state of cultivation. The !al-anc- e

is timber. On tho land is 11 good
Inr'e li.tnk bam, excellent dwelling
house, good size, all kinds of outbuild-
ings in gotn repair, uchI cane1 molas-
ses factory, good never-fallin-g water
near tin- - house and in the fleldn for the
stock, excellent miiU.' orchard, abun-
dance of peaches, cherries, pears, and
all kinds of small fruit, such as black
and red raspberries, grapes, currants,
plums, etc. --r

the property is located convenient
to church store ami iiosiollliv nl iiiii
one puuuc roau and is a very prom-
inent f:tnn. We raixe excellent grain
mill firiiss ; have good fencss and a tine
location for a fish dam within sight of
the house. The soil is good, deep and
rich, no stones to bother with, niniiteh-In- g

necessary, no slate and we have U
easy road to the river. We wflrBjlBo
sell jo acres which will make ii sum!!
farm for some one who does natcartr
for much land.

This farm was twice Hold for Js'i,(K)0
and is now offered at the verv low rate
of $2800. If it were not for the fact
Hint I wish to discontinue farm Ins, the
farm would uol be offered at mi low a
flgui A clear title can be given.

MRS. M. A. BAILEY,
19-S- Pallas, Snyder Co., Pa.

JelMi, The Bfon Dawrt
lileiiseH all the family. Four Flavor!
Lemon. orange.rasDDerry and straw :

2?? 4At, vour K'ocer'B. 10 cents.
Try it to day.

Railroad for Pulton County,

Surveys are being made in Fulton
n"""-v-

- "ls state, which is now with
out a railroad, by a representative of
the Baltimore and Ohio. The latter
plans to send a new line into that
territory. William Edwards, a ire- -

legist and mining expert from the
south, Is prospecting in that rwunty in
Hie interest of the railroad und has
taken m" amPlel "f iro" ore-- '""i u.

hw ,l,Hl hM u"Mra,U- - CM of
the eoiinty have startetl a movement to
ratte a bonus to further the projeet of
the Baltimore and Ohio to, liiiild a
hmneh from Hancock, Md., toMct'on-uelHhiir- g,

the county Moat of Pulton
Once tills Hue in m ill. the TuxcHrora
line, it is sitlil, will be extended lu

and after that to other
points near to, hut not touched by, tlw
Pennsylvania lines.


